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J.,~S OF PERSO:fIA.Llft MALADJUS!MJiJR! AltOBG lRESHMmI 
S'fUDDrfS :mr.J.'DING U!AH $',1,"1 AaIOtJtTlmAt COLLEGE, 194" 
FoJr' the pas' n'Q.16er of yearl, lna'tempting to diagnose malaa.-
Jus1;ment. psychologls'. hay. ma.de and usef, a. grea.t number of 'e.t •• 
These telts haTe :ranged: trom the simple question-answel' tea' up to 
complicated project!.Y. 'e,tl. In. SJl7 personality teat an In •• oapable 
question 1e it, valia.lt~. Especiallyls tht. queatlon important in 
'heao-called personality 1nventories w,q,el'e 'he person taking the 
In thls 81"ua.tloll 1, 18 ea81' to see hew a ,persoll could, 1f he wished. 
tl7' to c031ro1 the ,.s'-taldng attitude. mtterent ,.alidlty scales 
haYe 'been d.en.ed bat D.oae. appa:reatlJ". has beea entlra17 8&'18£&Otory. 
four scales measuring validity of a twe. Because 1t seemed to be 
the best Inven.tQ17 available, and also 'because it could be u$ed a8 a 
grou.p test, 1., was chosen t01l thi.. study. 
PQJPOSE 
fhe pUlpo.. of the -'"elF .eto tind. the trequenq ,and_eTe,S'1 '7 ot 
personality meJ.ad~u..tll.llt among freshmen etud.8!lts antering the U.S.A..O. 
during the tall quarter, 1947. !he teat used to determine the mala4-
Ju.ltment vas th.. Millllelota t4ult1pha81c Personal! ty In:vento%'7. 'lhe cri-
tenon tor maladJustmea' was the scoring of two standard deTia.tlon. 
dove or below the meaa of the test t s norms. 
The Mi ••• ot .. Mu1 tlphule Per.oDell t7 IllTanto17 1. a teat intena.ed 
to cUagao.. maladJaatme.t 1.n recard '0 the •• , important personall 'b7 
pha.ses. !!be anthOre .'ta'.' to eon.truet the tee' bef·ore 1940 (1,2) and. 
lince ,hat ,1m. it hal 'b ••• _del' eon'blnuou8 rev! sam.ent Btl d.eYelopment 
(3,5,6,1.8.9 ). 
:Briefly. the .cal ••• f •• suremeatare: 
FJrpochoJ1clnaa11 eoa1e(liI). Thie seale lleaeur.8 the araount of 
abnormal coaeem abo." \oU1F tuetio... PeHo ... loor111'; htsh .a. 'bbl. 
seale are -t1al7 1IOnl$4 over thelr healthi freql1eat17 ci)mplalaSag of 
pains w.bleh an tifflcult '0 lde .. '1ty and tor which llOtUl'gea1c )uia CD 
be fouad. lfIpochoadnacal complain,. differ 1:'011 hF.,.rl cal complaints 
in thA' "he bTPoobonil'1ae 1. more vaaue 1. d.acriblng hla complaint. and 
does Dot, show clear e",itlenee ot hanng used his sJ'm.ptoms al an 6UJOapeas 
does the l\v.teri c (4) II 
The depre •• :loa sw. (D)" ,hS,e scale meaaurea the d81)th of the 
81MPtom or symptOJl complex, fl.pression. It mq be the chlef disa.b1lity 
of the person, or be the result of, or aecompaDl' other personalitY' prob ... 
lems. A high Dacore lad.1eat •• poor morale of aD. emotloaeJ. type. with 
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the feeling of us.les.ne •• , a la_ of 8alt-confidence, tendency to WOrry'. 
narrowne.. of interest: s .. 4 1.tro"ers1on. Thi s scale topther with the 
!fa and H1' (qateria) Icaleew1.11 plaltout the greater number of thola 
who are called. neurotic a8 well al thole 80 abnormal a9 to need psy-
chiatric a.ttention (4). 
The qateria scale (llW). ,!Me seale mea.ures the degree to which a 
person 1s l1ke 811bjectl who have developed conversion-type brat.ria 17m-
to... Detln1 te 81'Jl1PteBl8 ma7 B •• er appear in a person who scores hip on 
the arue but under .tree. he 1. likelY to 'become oYert4r ~lter1cal 
and 801ve the problems eontJ"cnt1ng him with the developmellt of a:rmptoms. 
!he h7.terlcal g~p are mtre P87eholodcal17 11111Dature than a'IJ.1' ,'her. 
Ihe !lTater1c may actuall,. lla". a real phr8ioal patholog - either .. I a 
pr1J1leJ7 r ••• lt ot a cU..ea •• oJl .... eond&17 result ot the 10_e-,1 ... 
pJie.enee ot paych.i.peal Qtt\l),oms (4). 
!he pqellopathlc aenat.leale (Pd). fh1s scale mea.sures the simi-
larity .f 8l1bJeete tea gl'GUp of perlo •• characterized by the absence of 
a deep emotional respo.s., the lnabtllt,. to prot!' troll experteace, and 
the d.i1sregard of 80&1&1 more.. Althcm.gh sometimes dangerotlfJ to themeelV'es 
and other., the)" are eommenl., likeable and· Intelligent. thelr most froe-
qu-eat digresslons tro. the 8001al morel are lylng. stealing, alcohol or 
drug add!. ett.t>t1. and ,exnal tmmoral! t7 (4). 
!he interest leal- (Nt) measure. the tend.ency toward maacullJ11t7 or 
tem1n1ni t7 of tntereat pattern. A hlgh .COl'8 indicates e. dartaticR of 
the intere.t patten 1n 'he direction of the oppost te 8ex. f4alee vi th 
'Very high Mt aeore. hay. freql1entl,. been tcnmd '0 be either overt 01" 
repressed. semal 123.:f'81"". How.Tar. hOllOsemslt.ty mast not be a.sum.ed 
on the 'baall of 'he t •• , re90.11. alone. the interpretation of a hlgh 
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score 011 the temate Icale oannot "e' be .ate17 a.8ume4 to hav. alm11u 
elided alplf1.ou. __ , at thepr ••• nt the interpret .. t!.ta _., be 
11ml ted. t. the me.ave.eat of the gen.el'al t:rd t (4). 
!he paI'lU'Loia seale (Pa) me.au •• 'he .im1lan" t>t a. parsos to 
thoae chdaoteJize' by .apt,leu.ness. o ... r •• nslt1v1\y. &ad 4el\1.llon, 
01 par .... tioa. with 0 .. w1thol1t expansi •• egotl.u'l. 'e1rIOn8 wlth an 
excesl alIlOuat of paraao!d I .. spied,ons .... are commOll and 111 maD7 .1ta .... 
tiona are not ,upeclal17 handlcllPped. '!'hese persons appear I. normal 
when on &Uard ad ,.t are •• qttlck '0 'beet_. litlglou.. or to take veng8-< 
tal actioll. that it 18 d1ttleo.lt to proteet loclat)" from them (4). 
The pa7~huthenl& scale (P').Th1a seale Ilea.lure. the .tmlla.r1t1' 
of per.ona to PQ'ohiatnc patients who are troubled 'by phobia. or compul-
rd .•• beha:tior. 'fheeompulelTe ".hanor mar be eXplicit, such a8 exces-
eiYe hand vashing 01' other inetrec'ual s,otirtty, or implicit aa the 
lJ1abl1tt,. to eacape 111eles8 thlDldng or ob •••• !ve lde .. l. !he phObiat 
lnclu.d.. all tnea of \1.lU'e&sonable tear. .8 well aC eftl'%'eactlorl to more 
"ea.lont.ble _'lmu11. MSJ17 people shev pbob1.. 01' COmpu181 T8 behaYlor 
wi thout bei.ng greatly l1\Capacl tated (4). 
The ach1zophl"enie scale (Sc) mealD.!' •• the 11mllaritJ" of a 8ubject t s 
relponlea te thol. patients who are characterized 'b7 bizarre and tUltt8UtU. 
thoughts 01' beha.nor. '!he~8 18 splitting of the subject!..,.. 11fe hom 
reali ty so that the observer cannot fellow rattbnally 'he sMtte in 
mOod or behavior. 
'!he scale dlstingo.ishea about af..xty per ce.t of the observed. caS •• 
diagnosed a.ech1zophreDlc. Bewe"",e!'. !nQBmu.eh a8 l' seems to be a 
complex S1Ddrome ra'he~ thel1 a det1n1te clinical ent! ,,.. mOlt profiles 
with a high So seore will aho" h1.gh on several othersaales as well. 
The correlation between Se and, Pt for normal cases 11 .84. An appreciable 
nwnber ot clinical ca ••• ftot d1agno •• d 8S Schilophrenic8core high en 
this seale; thea. are near17 alvqs characterized by complicated. 8711to-
matte patterns. A dla&nOels of achlzo'phrenia without supporting endenea 
should be used vert' hesitut17 beca\1s. of the bact. implication (4). 
The h7Pomaala 8cale (Ma). this scale meaaurea the personalit,. fao-
tor of marked oTerproiuctl'91.ty in thought and. action. The principal 
dlfflcult:r 1n the develop.en' of the scale wal the problem of Ufteren-
tlatlng between the clln1oal17 bJpoman1c persou ad, tho •• whO were 
mere17 amb:l.tt"., Tigoro118 ud full of pleB. 
!rhe hnlomanlc pe:rson usually get. into trouble b7 uderte.ldng too 
J1l8l'17 things. He i8 acti .... and en.thusiastic. Contrary to common expec-
tations he I18F allO be (lepreesetl a.t times. fhe .cal. ldent1t1 •• about 
60 per cent of the fliacaosed ca ••• and. y1elds 8. 8core in the 60-70 
(T Icore) range for the remainder. Forecores around 70 'he problem 
of normal1 '7 hiagea on the tl1reetloB of the overact 1 vi ty (4). 
Ia ad.d1t1on to thes. maln areal of diagnose., the teat hal toar 
validity .cales: 
1. 'he qae.tlon Beere (7): The size of the seoreetfecta tbe 
significanc. ot all the others. The que.tions are the 1 teme that the 
person cannot sq or doee no, now abou.t himself. Large question 
scores lnvalldateall ethers (4). 
2. The Lie Score (L): This scale affords a mea8ure of the depee 
to which a. person attempts to falsify' hi. answers; that 18. he choose. 
the response that woul<l put him 1n ·the most soc1all:;v accepted l1ght. 
A high L aCOl'e a.Gee pt invalidate the others but do •• indicate tha' 
the true value. are p1'O'bably higher 'than tho.e actl1el.ly obtdned (4)-. 
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3. 'Ph • .- Valid! t,. Score (l): it the :r Bcore 1. hl8h, the other 
aaal.s are l1ke17 to 'be 1_val1d •• tther \806 ••• the subject wal uaable 
to comprehQ,d the !.teme. \fa. euel ••• , or becau •• 8xtenslve error. we!:'. 
mad8 in .,conng. Ale" J 1001'8 1. a reliable Iftdlca'lo!l that t.he 
1"8spon ••• made were ratlo11al ad. l"'elatlve17 pertinent (4). 
4. The I: Scale (I): fhla seale 1. a new scale which has be .. 
developed, OTer a perlo4 ., years. It is essentially a eorreetlo:a tac-
tor which haa been found 'be b8 ot value in increasing the diseI'1mta8,toJ7 
power ot the t"'. it. etteet 1. to increase the tralidity of five of 
the 1'111\8 c11n1cal scales. It acts as a sllppre8sor variable--that la, 
it 18 a TBriable ofatti tud.e toward the test 1 tenus. Peraoa. who are 
motivated toward getting good .cores tend to get higher Icorel Oll the 
I: scale ad those desiring Bpoor" 8001'8. will obtain lower ,,&1ue8 (5). 
Although the norm groups TarT somewhat trom Bcale to .'cale, the 
oMe' grou.p for Itan4a.rdiz.tioa consisted of visitors to the University 
Hospital. and to the ou.tpatient department. Most of general normal. 
were f:rom I'Ural tdb.lota, betveen the ages: of 16 aad 65: the larpr 
per cent 'betn, married. 
the valid prediction .,t clinical ca.". agdna\ the neuopsyehiatr10 
statf diagnoses. rather tha,n statistical measure., waa the chief cri-
terion of Talid1t7 on the test (4). 
PROCEDURI 
Admlniatratlon of 'hatest, The grou.p 10N o,f the tea' was admini-
.tered to 842 men dit 317 girl _tud.ents entering the U.S.A.C. as freshmen. 
the tel' was one of a 'hatteJ7 of live teets gI,ven tor guidartce purpOtU,s. 
:Becau •• of the large number of students, the7 were seated in adja.cent 
:l.nto tour ••• tiOIl8 of about equal 1118. lack •• ctlon of ,to.del1t. val 
then g1 Ten OIUt of the battery of t •• t,fI, and.. atter all the'lction. had 
coarple'ed their teat •• the , •• ,_ were rotated. 80 that. oyer a pe#lod 
01 two dqs, .11 the ... uo .... ,. present bad cOlIPleted the battel7-
The aGtna! adm1a1.t~atlon of 'he tas' consisted of passing out 
the beokle'. with 'he .peclal Mch!ne-aeorlq Maver ahe.t 1 .. 1d •• 
After this 'Wfl8 accompll.hed, the di:rectlo1l8 on the troat of 1lbe , •• t 
booklet were read to the Itadents at the)' followed. along. !he diree-
tions fl'om the bookie' ar.: 
!h1. 1.,...ntol7 C01181:8t. of flub.red .tatementa. bat!. 
each .tatement; and deel de whether 1 t t B tm9 A!. Il2R~"d 1A. 
Z9ll21ta}-... lUi'li it.,DJl-
You are '0 ataI'lt TOur answer. on the Answer sheet 70\1 
hav.. Look a"he example at theanaW8l"IAee'.how at the 
right.. It a statement 18 DUE or MOSTLY TRUE. as applied 
to 70U, blaCken be'w •• n the l1nGs in the colu.mn headed qt. 
,~lS.e A at the right.) It' a statement is FALSE or NOT US11ALLY 
'PR'tJ'E. a& applied. to 7'oa. blacken between the line. in ,he 
eolWftD. hea.d.ed ':F. (See 33 a.t therlgh'b.) If a sta.tement 
0.oe8 not .pp17'e you or '1f It is something that you. don't 
kaow about, makeao mark on the answer she.t_, 
B.emember to gt"t'. Ton OWoplaloD. of Y"1'881f. Ji 
au .et!e .II.t "iJ.L:qtIiAUI .it UJl .Ai&ayold .11. 
In muldag 70'\'1Z anewtu .. !: on the aa.wer aheet. 1I .all. 
tilt ,iht lulu!r 9.t .!U. ""lUll'S, aqe@'ld,th !h!. Pl1,)er !l 
the.,wer; 8Met. Make 10ur marka hea'¥F and. black. Era •• 
comple\elJr art8&J'ulwer you. with to, ehaDge. Do not ma.1ce an'1' 
marks on We 'boolttl.t. 
Remembe.3r, tr7 to make lome answer to 8"1'1' eta.tement. 
lOW OPD!D llOOnm AllD GO ,1BEAD. 
lu.moh aa the ' •• tbooklet contaln8 666 queatiOD.8. of which the 
last 'VO hu.d.l'edare .t111 eOBe.nett wi.'h undevelOped Ileal ••• It .,. 
dee1dea to ••• the .ho~t 101". of the teat. 
told to draw &. l1me udsr ({u.lid.on nmoel"' 366 uit to stop when the)" 
got '0 thls point with th •• xc.p"OD. of aIlewering queettons nutben4 
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soale ••• p ..... ) 
studeat flJ11sbed. 
Seorl,1lg ,the t.a1u Speoial graphite peaeil. needed tor pUpo ••• 
• 'maehllle aconq "'2". aot ,a'9'&11ablea' the 151_ 01 the telt a4DIla1-
OD each , •• ,_ thte was toae expedt'toasly w1 'h 'he cooptra.ilon of two 
large c1a •••• 111 8o.era1 Pqoholo..,. 
Att •• tbla proce'llw'aa eo,.,1.'.4, ,he testa were taJee. to the Idaho 
stat. Oel1e .. at Pooat.l11 where the payoho.trista, that inatita'i,. 
!abu.latlJlI 'he reni t. t Ut.r the machin.scol'lng proae.. had been 
cOlllPle"et. 1" va. J1eOe8saJ7 \0 411cud all t.s,. toud'. b, taTalid by 
th. 'f8l1dt\7 soal.,. •• "a.,t vaa rouvedbeO&Q. •• ot a .b1_ qaeat1oD. 
'ool'e. bu., 3i t •• " ....... ilaOd'Jled beeau •• of a hlgh'J.lcore.. Of the 
3i te.ta reMTet. , were wemM ad ., wer ...... 
11ee81188 the X 'ao,er' iAtltteaoes five of the ntae el1lt!oa.l Mcales. 
i' was the. aec,.sai7 ,. proo •• , •• eh , •• , gQ add the X factor to: these 
Us + .5 X 
Pd + .4 Ie 
.Pt + 1. Jf 
Be + 1. K 
After this va. d..one. the test. were separated into two .tack ....... 
men and women. Each .tack wal the.. subdt vided into two groups: one 
group of 'hose scoring b8"we8. a , acore of 70 and 30 on 8:47 of the 
cl!nleal Bcalel, and the other those who scorea.. 2 .lema' above or 
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below the meus of" the teat norml on one or more of the nine clinical 
scalee. Then d,istr1butioD.B were JDa8~e for each scale tor the purpose of 
anal:vsls. 
It WaS allO desirable to have some indlcatlon ot the interrela.tlon-
ship of the nine clintoal Bcalee, so after the d1stributlons were com-
pleted. an interrela.tionship table was constructed for each goup (men 
and women) who had. .cored ,2 81gmae above or belOW the test mean on e:tJ:1' 
of the clinical scal ••• 
LIMlTA!IOn OF TBE STUDT 
AI mentioned, 18. the In'roduc'lo11. a 'eat of tbe qu •• ,s.oa..lwer 
type has ce:r'ain limitations regard1a. val1dlt,. Row.Tar, with the 
u.s. of the I: ocala and the o,'hel'va11d1 '7 loalea.the tes" e authors 
feel that the d1fferent telt-taklng at'1 tudes &Jr8 pratt,. weill con-
trolle4. 
The total number ot stu.ttent. ciTe a the 'eet val 1.159. !he total 
numb.rof fresb.men. who t1uJ.17 redstered. nuibes'" 1,487. In other ~rd •• 
about 80 per cent of 'he total freshmen clue _ t.8'_4. !his could be 
a serious l1mlta .. 'ioJl 11' th.e Jr.I111t, ot the 8tu47 were to be 11,: •• 4 as a 
nOJim group for ooll.ce freshmen populatlou. fhl. ,- not the cu •• 
though, because the ... m,ple 1. select. as far al ,he onglnal, freshmen 
group 1s concerned, and. select ae tar aa geographical area ls concerned. 
, The ao per cent of the fres.hmen clals who' didn,t' 'ake the teet mq haTe 
been late registering. ua.iniofmed of the time and plaoe tor testing. or 
may have stlO"ed aW,q tor adjustlve reasons. At U'l'rate, there 1. the 
possibility that 1f thQ" had been included. the resu.lts of the stu~ 
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cou.ld haYe been al '.:red 8omewhat. 
Another po8sible source ot error ie the time and conditiollS of the 
teating. !1'he necesaity for seating the students a.dJacent to one another, 
which allowed. some disc\\S8!O. and. comparison of the test items, is Q 
variable that mq have la.tluellcei!, the results. It 1 SI tel t that the val .... 
id1 '7 scalee would. teke oare of thil factor fairly well. 
The teating va- ilone at the very beginning of the tall quuter before 
most of the students had a. chanee to become familiar wi. t11 the surround.ings 
and environment. The frultra.tloD. produced b7 two a.qa of ta..lciD.g tests 
mq have influenced the results to some exteat; however, it is telt that 
the test measure_ more permanent personallt,. factors and is not too 
greatl3' altered by tempore.%"J" cond.itions and tru$trat1on. 
The study of certain cauaat1T8 f·actors has beell pointed out as a 
POBst bie 11m! tation.Such things aa Q, breakd.own Into rural and. urban 
groups, posl tton of the student 1n the fa.m11y. war experience, rellg1oa. 
tamS.l1' pattern. and economic status and maD7 others, are all va.riables 
that haven't beea investIgated. BowTer, 1t waS not the purpose of this 
stud1' to 1Ilvel'1 •. te th ••• factor .. and it is tel' that a11 laqui17 into 
all the p08sible variables eould bathe b881. of a number 'of stu.dies. 
Two follow-up stud.lea de alreaq 111 progress. which will attempt to 
answereoma of the •• limitations. 
Aa tar 88 1s !mown, from a serious review of the literature, thi. 
1s the tir.t extended research study uling the M.N.P.I. to test a large 
sampleot college fre·shmen. 1'0 balis for compari8on Yi th other freshmea 
groups is therefore available. 
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Di.'rlbufJloal of Scal ••• 
Ina.mo.clt ae the If scorel for the L sad 'I.ea1es were arbltrar117 
cons1lJle4. aIld notder1vea. by for_la, sob .. sls tor .',&'1.'10a1 comparison 
18 pre.ea'. bat the 41.'rl'bu1l101l' are £1 .... n .a a _'tel' of tntereat 1n 
fabl.. 1 aad a. 
h,ecmell4 1 ea 
Raw l~_ WOMB Total 
Scor •. ,A'bno:r.- In?mA1 !Qtal Abnorm* !\formal Total frect. 
1; 1 1 1 
~1:t.;,., 6 a ,8 8 
1~) 1 4: 5 '1 1 6 
.b 1 13 14 1 15 
8 g :D' '26 4. '1 f 31 
7 5 37 42 1 '.5, '.lll 5& 
6 '2!1 42 69 4: '1 s· 90 
I) 30 67 97 I 56 ,,44 141 
4 ' 41 111 '5) .00 39 Ii! 2lJ 
3 53 90 l4: ) UI .. 44 60 203 
2 60 Be "l41 U1 48 58 204 
1. ~, 50 "/7 13, 14 :n 104 
0 J IS ':'1' t 'S 4 12 46 
1l 2 f 641' 14 8: 8.1. ,a. ,310 1124 
~·1.dlan 3.' 3~9 
• A'baoJ'Jlal rete~8 '0 thoa. who Bcored two slpaa 'belew or abo... the 
mean on the MMPI norms on '&!11' of the Dine ell111cal scales. 
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!able 'h J'requ .... 'm otr1but10n, F Scale 
rreau.IU'lftt •• 
Raw ~t.a WOM_ 
Seo:ra LbaGN !NoDAl ' ••• 1 Abnon :Va:rmal 'Tot~ll 
1 5 
" 
_9 2 1_ :5 
1:) 11 I 14 5 0 ) 
'6 '1 ~5 5 ~. '7 
I ~5 e 2h 'I 5 12 
"I ~,9 ZJ .44 6 e 1! 
8 43 
-
80 I) .11 ., 
5 as 59 9' 14 ~A 58 
4 33 84 ~17 l' a8 ii4 
3 41 ·1 14 55 e 49 5"1 
~, 31 i)S 'L=tI 8 4'1 5l 
'I ) ,. 86 6 32 3 
~ » 4 211 37 .2 10. .. ,1: 
5' :h, L ,54: 814 85 a25 310 
Median 4.0 ,3.9 
It 18 1I1t,8r89'11111 ,. ut_ t.hat 1. 'both the •• lealel the mediaa 
obtained a;pproaches "'817 elo.elythe T leore of 50 arbltra,Jll1y aal1gned 
2. the lC scale. 
the dl.trlb_t1on ,. Ii ••• ia table 3. 
'able a. heqlleaqm.,r1'butlon. JC seale 
haftA.",lA. 
Raw Men ·W.m. !otal 
!Scor. lbnorm NorM!. fotal .... ,,. 1_: '.' .. ~ota.l trea. mo_ 
.!? 1 i :f a 1.... _ 
2 a 5 2. 2 '1 
100._ ...... 4 13 17 2 7 9 as 
ro-~ 17 41 64 1 '6 7 11 
t8-"I 9 27 67 94 3 18 al 115 
l6-~ 7 31 81, 112 8 32. 40 152 
1,4-16 38 87 l~ 18 31 49 174 
la-13 46 90 136 17 49 66 202 
10-11 49 66 115 ~2 46 57 18: 
8- 9~ 
""5 53 '1' , 19 26 10-< S-1 .27. ~:2 49 3 1~2 ,15 64 
4- 5 .. ' .. 13 4 :3 7 ~ 
.~ 3 2 :5 .... 1 4 
0-1 l 1 
If :tI3 54:1. 814 85 22.5 310 1124 
Mean 13.79 13.016 13.576 
S1eJ1la. 4.428 4.26 4.584 
St. Error of Mea .155 . .242 
Cr1 tlcal RatiO'. a.4A indica:bea.1Mniticant ditferenee 0 
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!he OJlltlcal :ratto of 2.46 woulo. I.e. '0 indicate that 41ffereD' 
weighting of the Xte.ctor would be neceBsa.ry between mea altd. women, 
at least tor e. eol1egepopnlatlon. 
A cOJl'q?ar1eon o! the mealll aad sigma. 'between the college population 
and the tea, aoS"ms ts g1 veil. below: 
fable3a: Comparleon of Meane and Sigma. of the Oollege Sample 
and the Tea' NOh. 
'or both college group., the rtl.eMI are hlgher then 'hat given 1n 
the test norma. Allo. the score. of the c.ollege grcn~p deviate lesl 
frota their own mean thaft thoa. rt Ten tor the IlOb grou.p. 
3.. !he b7pochoadrlalt 8 leal e (Be). 
~e frequency distribution ie given 1n l'able 4. 
Table 4: rrequ.enq ms,ribution. Hs scale 
,1'.-.. __ ...... , 
liaw Me. Walld 
S! ~r l IA.bnorm 11irn ...... el lIP",'.' Abnoftl Ho:tllAl TotAi 
2l t-2 1 ~ 
a ~~ 0 0 
- 3 3 r-~ 
-
5 5 1 1 !). 
7 7 a 0 2 
.... 11 8 19 11 4 11 
;1&0-'7 23 20 43 '1 19 -26 
, 1£.'& 4a 60 102 14 39 53 
. >: 3 61) l.~, l84 17 4S 63 
'L~ ~: 11 81' I-58 215 13 59 7'-
a.. 9 3) '.23 l59 8 gg 47 
~ 7 14 42 56 9 17 -26 
4- 5 3 6 9 :3 1 4 
2--- 3 1 1 
N --~i3 84 814 85 225 310 
Mean _' .1..448 11.906 
Sima. 3.2158 3.95~ 
st. error of_mean .114 .2S4 
Crlt1eel :ratio 1.82: dltf ... e1lceno,-sfm!:tlcant 
.- .-
. 
... . .. -. 
. 
. 
....... ., .. . 
... .. . 
-. e.. ..- . 
.- .-
.. -. . 
. ... . ... . 
..... . ... . 
~ .. 
e •• _._ e. • 
.. - .- .... 
. .- -.. 
.. -.. 
122871 
'!he crltical rat10 obtai·ned indiest •• ,hat the 4ltferenee betw8l1 
the means :may be du.e to chance factors. !eheae resul t8 differ from the 
test aorm. in that two conTersioa tables ue given tor the hypochondria.is 
scale, one for mea and tor women. The renlts of this stud,.. \1101110 .• eem to 
indica'. that perhaps one ta1:»le could. be used; at least for college popu-
lations. 
A comparison between theaolleg8 .ample ead the tea' BOI'm grou.p 1s 
g1 vea below. 
'fable 4a: Oomparilon of' Meul &lid. Sigmas of t'M Oollege Sample 
and the Tes' Norm.. 
hom tMs table 1t can be seen that the tr.S.A.C. man .cored higher 
as ·s, group tbaa those 01 ,he IlON. i1"Oap. the dena'ion about the mean 
1s el.so le88 1n the cae. of ,he male college pOptllatloa. 
!:t the case of the women. the me .. ,,- aignitlcant17 lower than the 
telt BormS aadals. the score.s ha"f'. leS8 lJ)S"ead about the __ • 
Teking 'he raw Icore of 19 aael above 1n the cale of men, and as 
and alJove for women (f scOre of 70 on the telt nons) as 'ht crt teria 
tor ::sJ)Aoraal1tl't 20 men aad lwomaa would be considered defln1telJ' 
ma.la.dJu,ltea.. !h1. 11 2.46 and .32 per "entI'8speotlve17 tor each group. 
Only on. un aco,.., belov a'faoore of 30 01'1. the tel' norms. 
Whether or a.t all ex',...me ,.nate 'below the me. ,. as maladJusted a8 
one scoring aa tar aboy. the mean oa 'his test 1s not certaln. It i. 
extreme17hud to interpret low deviation'. The te.t 1s constructed, 
of course. 80 th.a.t 01'1.17 ld.._ 8core. wou.lit indicat. clln1cal maladJust-
men'. but ,he TeX7' d.efint tion of aDnormai1 '7' would seem to _gges' 
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tha.t the loy d"i.ate ma;v need. p8Y'ehologioal aid a8 much as the high 
deviate. 
4. ~he depresslon Bcale (D). 
The distribution is given iJ). Table 5. 
Aa can be leen from. the table, the mean of the female group 18 
slp1tlcant17 higher than that of the men. However •• ven though the 
women dlcl score higher as a. group, the me .. 1s still signif1cant17 
lower thaa that given in the teet norms. Apparent17 1t 1. more "normal" 
tor women to Icore high on the depreeeion sca.le than meZh 
.. ..s •• 
1l&v Mn WomeD. 
I"", 
,-!I' 1 
.... , 1 
i6 
e t 13 '. 
1~. 18 
1~' 1.8' 
'.1 .2 32 
6 1~)16 
6 e 
load lh .. 746 I7.90S 
SimruJ. :5~9Z 4. ~)6 
1st .. error of mean .11A .24S 
la.ll~4.13 ]d.IIAr.neA ot Manit TarY aimiflftMt 
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'6\1)1. la: Comparison o~ the .an. and Sig._ of the Oollege Sample 
Dcl the '.st Horml 
t •• t nerm poup. 
Uela, \be 'e.t H!'II •• 1 t.he b ... il, and a T eeo!'. of '0 and aboV'e 
al the criteria of a'bD.oral.lt"t~ 34 fillt of 84 mea .6. 5 ott' Gr 310 women 
would 'b. eGn..ttered def101't17_1adjtllted 6ft 'hi. aeela, libe mea and 
5 WOmen ale. 80,01"84 ,..tudUd dtlY1atio1l1 below the Ma.. of the nOb 
6. !be _e'er!.a Sca1e( Ify) it 
!heU.tnbutloa t. elv •• 1ft fabl. 6. 
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'fable. 6: heqJ1enq mstribution, H7 Scale 
r:--_ .. _- iea 
Raw Men Woma 
S'co.re Abnorm Normal ! .• tAl" , Abnorm Normal Total 
40-41 1 
.38';'39 1 1 0 J 
36-37 0 0 0 0 
34--35 2 2 1 1 
32-33 0 0 1 1 
~!n 2 2 3 3 
28-29 10 10 1 1 2 
2fr-':!I 12 -4 16 4: 12 16 
24-'-1) ~. :n 44 ? '115 :m 
2a-23 .41 51 92 9 34 4 
:.Y'1- ~, 33 74 101 20 45 8 
• s..,." L9 62 103 155 17 42 il 
.6-: 7 38 110 148 8 38 ~ 
Jt-' R 3::.. 92 1'-4 4 _1'1 2J 
9-11 16 55 71 4 15 19 
"in-'1 5 as 30, 3 3 6 
S- 9 4 6 10 2 3 5 
-~- .., . 1 
~~ £$ 1 
N a7.~ S41 8'4 85 225" 310 
Med l'_9t 56 19~41 
Sle:ma 4.2': ,~ . 4.46 
st. JfJ:rror of Mad .1.60 .253 
C.It. 4.93 Ve1'7' atm1tlout 41ftereneebetween mAc.n. 
As can be aeen trom the table. the men, as a group. Icored lower on 
thie soale 8ftd had slightly less deviation from their mean. than did the 
A oompariaoD. ot the mea1\S aad sigma.s with those of the norm group 
1s g1 Ten below: 
Table 6a: OomparlloJ1 of the Heanl and Sigma. of the Oollege Semple 
and the f.et Norma 
the chart indioates that;. aa e. group, the men scored higher aad had 
1e.s denation from the mean tllan the norm group. The maan of the 
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U.S.A..O. wome. was &bOll' the _._ al theaomg.f·ftp, but their seen'as 
allO I.bowed leas deviatioa about 'heir own lIean. 
!l'went,-one of 814 me. and 6 of 310 vome. ,·corea. 2 $lpas above 
the mean of 'he norm group OD. thi. scale,. _4 80 would be collsidered 
def1n1te17 maladJusted. "'0 men I cored a 8igmas. below t.he meG of the 
norm group-
6. fhe pl7chopathic deriate 8eale (1'4). 
The di.,ributloa 18 giveA b Table 7. 
1:1 .... 
-- ._-".a. 
Raw M_ Woma 
Seo: e .laura llormal. ~a."al. AbaQ.:ra Normal !fatal 
32-: 3 1 1 
zo.. 7 7 3. 3 
2t ;.; .2~ 2j~ :5 3 
.~ i-.~ '39 9 ~ 11 1 '1'. 
.2~ 11-.4 is 41 63 In· e '11 . l~ 
22-~ :5 44 89 is 3'1 5) 
20-,~ 'l Ih 122 67 11 40 5 
18-1 9. i 129 a 11 48 51· 
~~6- ? ) sa u:)~) 11 50 6 
14-: 5 .as ~, 6 25 3: 
12- 3 l~l lj ? 10 l:? 
.10- '.1 ! ) 1 .~ 1 3 4 
a- 9 a .~ 
R' 273 541 814 85 2'.5 310 
Mean 2( ).67 19.3 
S11mla. 3.'74 3_80~S 
st. error of meAD. .132 .216 




















!he .'tati.tical signifIcant dltferen.ce of the means found in this 
.'ud,y apparently differ. from the norm lPoup. the same table 1s used 
for 'both me!1 aad women when converttng raw acof'est.nto standard scoret. 
The r.lttlt, of the college 8aJ'.fq)ls would •• em. '0 ln41cate that two 
conversien tables are n.eeded. 
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_d the BOrm. group 1e shown belowt 
fable 'at CollpaJ'leoJ1otMeu. ad Sigmas of til.aeile .. Sample 
aa the If •• t Nor •• 
l'l:ftj-"!llx mea _, t.b1l"'t •• n womu. .oered,~boT. the er1terJ.a ot 
abnormal!.'" (! score of '0 OJ' more on ilh-etee' Borms) oa. this scale. 
Seven mea and one woman $00"4 J s1pal below tb •• ed ·of the norm group. 
7. fbe tnte~.Gt scale (Mf). 
!hedl.'ri'butloas _. giT.a 1n '8bles 8 aDd. 9. 
fable 8: Distribution, ~ loal. (Nen) 
Raw .... 611· 'left 1'lo4 •• 
Iloora A'bD(Unl ' 11ft 'Pm .. 1 fotal 
'4 ~r-46 1 1, 
~ .. ,' ]) 0 
t....d 0 0 
~s ~" 1 
• k-2 'rI, I 5 
,~J::. J 5' 
'lfl :L .'2'7 
.ae . :!p, 
\..'~ " :Y, 
~~. afl 39 
Jt6-~ , m 68 8.5 
=~a) 45 ., 1 • 
, =~~-aa 38 1" 1. 
3)...21 ea. 9 ~S 1· 
18-19 8 '0 8e 
1"'"',' pt t,.J 5j,3 74 
4--' ;) -': 15 ~2 
".a-: I 5 6 
0-1 3 ,,-
•• 
m: 54" , 814 
lxteAll 22. sal 
'$~ 
.tl!lDA,_ 4.iJ\2 
St. errol' of mean .160 
a_ Ir ••• aftle. 
SM'P •• .'L Rontal 'o'at 1"'11 1 1 
~" 1 1 
~"'~'1 1_ 2 
_24w:! 5 5 £) 
2,p,; ( 5 S 
a ~ 2. 4: 4 8 
:; ~: I 19 28 
32-33 a 30 38 
lfII f!! 9 40 49 
~ .~ 12 42 64 
t ... ~. 11 33 44 
1JI-..4 .,- aa 39 
4 ao 24 
" 
.i .. .. 9 




• 81) 225 310 MeaD 35.978 
.SlS'IIA 4.'1 • 
8\ .• ..... .t ..... • 270 
A eomparleon of the Gol1e .. with the norm grOtlp 11 DT81l belOw. 
fable 9&: Comparl ••• of the 14 ••• _4 Sigma. of the College Sample 
884 ta. f.at lJOf'JIl8 
aa a poup, tend. ... be moJre , .. luae 111 thetr lat •• ea.s thu thos. of 
Q nOJ'mal population. Conver.eU'. the U.S.A.C. women tend to be more 
malcu.line in their inter •• 's than the WOMn of the norm group. It wou.ld 
be an interesting problem to te.' ... 1:mllar college gl'O\l.p in another 
seetlon of theconntJ'7 'ecollpare the r .. n1t80. thi. acale. Perhaps 
the dqs when Imen were mea and, women were womellu in the f8:1 West are 
gone torever. 
Sixty-eight out of 814 _a and 14 out of 310 women seored two 
8 81ema' belov 'he •• an. 
8. 'lhe p __ la .we (Pa). 




Raw ~- Woa_ Comlined Seare. ..... - -- .... !0'1..1 ..... Va .... ' '10 tAl £.,-_ ... --a .... 
34-35 Ll 1 
3a-a·5 0 II 0 
30-3 0 j J 0 
28-2 0 .J 0 
28-2' () j 1 1 1 
AA_ .A 0 ~: ~ 0 0 
~~2!1 1 1 2 
3>-,~!~ 1 1 a 
1t s-, 9 1. I 3 4 
~o-: ~" . , 1: 13 24 L.' Jlii b .3 ,:1 . _5 17 .53 
~' ~ , 4~ , .2' :is 35 113 
'L~ 1 I , l!~t a)" '5 , 90 a93 
'S-9 50 l~ '1 23?- 14' 1St 6i 301 
'1-. ., 35 l~ ~ lS~ 6 .41 5~1; 238 
4-·.I$: 19 31 5$ '6 l~f PA~L 79 
aw3 .. ' ! 8 10 2 :2 12 
0.1 '10 1'''" 1 1 
II a13 54 ~ 81.4 sa a2S Zlf), 1124 
Mean '.t: Ii .9.'38. 9.2"~ 
~amn~. 2.' I. .S.37a SAM 
S t a-. error of mean • ~C ~s _.191 
e .R.. 3.28 d:l.l'1' . of .-. -- 1'81'7 _{m\it'iftAnil 
Apparent 17 no s1pitloantdlfference of the .eans was found. 'be1;ween 
the mell an,a. women groups g1 va 1. .he '.e.t 110rms. inasmuch a8 there 1 s 
A" eOD;Jut •• n of the U .• B.A.C •. tpe1:1p. with. tee aOh poup is £1.ven 
below: 
Table lOa: COliPariloD ot ,_ ··)l8an8 and. SlIM' of ,he Co.l1ege Sppl. 
aaa the Teat IONa 
TM lieu to., bttli\ the'_u _I women of U.S.A.C. 1s higher t~ 
that of 'he DOn ,...u,p. pd th._ 1. somewhat les,s deviatloa from \.beir 
own mea tor ~he college ,epv.la'len. 
fh1nTot the 814 .n ad. as of the 310 women were rate4 a' abnormal 
on thi. Icale. u.a-lu,C .. ., _eo •• of 70 or JIOre 0& the teat noftl a. the 
criteria. One man Boore(t. a .lema. Delow the norm me ... 
9. !he ;p.,oha.therd.a Seale (Pt) 
Distribut10n 11 g!:.,en 1a 'able 11. 
u ... ___ .... 
.fAt.45 1 .1. 
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slmilar to the teat nOl'mgrOupe in that a. algnifioant d1fferencewe.. 
tOGd 'here also. 
A comparison of the Maas And sigmas. of the college groapa bd 
the Borm ,.aps il i1 ven below: 
l'ablel1.. Compariaolt of the Meant aad. Sigmas of the COllege Sample 
and the !eet BoNS 
On. this scale. 'Hth of the college groups tended to Beore higher, 
but haTe less d,eviat1on t:I)Ol1t their me~n then that of the norm POPll-
lations. 
Slxt1-l'l1 •• _~ ud 11 women we~e rated •• abnormal on thi_ sGale. 
One man soored 2 sigmas 'bele. the norm mean. 
10. mhe Sch1soph.J'eua Scale (So). 
A compariaon of' the meus aad sigmas of the tJ.S •. .A..C. group. and 
the norma Il'oup 1. giTan below. 
Table 12a: OOllparlS:Oll of 'he Ileana aa4 SlglBU of ,he 0011ep Sample 
.ath. ge.' :lena 
As can beslen trom the tablet both POUllS of 'he college popula.tlon 
tended to Icore high_r Oll thi. aeale 'haa th. Dorm gnJU,.. JlIO 1n beth 
0011 •• croups, the una'loa trom. their mean was somewhat 188$ tbaa 
the norm .~. 
On 'hta acale, 21 womea at 61_ .eo,.., 2 81gmu or lIore ab ••• 
'. the neb croup. me9.lh and, by the or! 'ana •• , .. blt.hel. would be 8011-
sidered det:t.n1 tel,. maladJu.8.,.4. One, ma.tl allo scored 2 sigma. below the 
mean OD. 'hit loale. 
'!'he heque.or distributlon ts dven ll1 '1'abl_ 12. 
.... 
c .... .. 
Itt I. WomAn 
Seor. "&".01'. - .'1 "atal . AbRon '11""_81 fot.a1 48-. .2 
46-41 0 
4+-46 0 0 
42-43 1 1 
4Q.41 4. 4 3 3 
38-:. 3 3 5 5 31." 8 e 7 '1 t-'~ ~ l 11 6 1 , 
3" ~~ ~. ~ 2B , 2 9 
~ -, ~ " ~ ;)' LI 11 11 22 
2J .,. ..... ,~ a, ~ lB l~ !2 
al· l-: , ~, ~ ~ 1( 8 ~, 30 
ft .. ~ na I:~ ; , ~ 42 
A. ~n 3U 1" U52 12 >4 53 
~ "'"", ~1 18 -,8 l,~ 8 3 50 53 
1 .. L9 17 U! 9, I 24 .21 
t.a..: "J 8 
'. 4' 1 16 17 " .... J5 a 'lLCl 13 1 (; ., 
1 '-' ~. 1 6 6: 0 2_ 2. 
1),11 ~l 1 .2 
Jl a73 ' . 541 814 85 225 310 
Mea ,2~. ,116 24.09~ 




.a.a. 1.09 m,fe- , at meane nct . s1ml:tieant 
11. !he Hypemania Scale (Ma.). 
nora group 1s ,1 V8D below. 
Table la-I COmpar18oA of the Means aad Sigmas of the Co11 ... Sample 
and the Teat Norm. 
lor 'both C"ov.p. of 'he eollege .ample. the meane are somewhat 
higher than that of the norm gro\Q. '!he deviation abollt the mean. 
howe.eJl. ie qultes1mtlar. 
Six,,...1x of the 914 Ilea and a9 of the 310 wom-en .eorettl 2 alp.al 
or more above the mea of the no~. _eap. :rou!' mea _d :5 women soored 
mqaeftOl' U.trllnl,tca 1- gl.ell III 'able 13 tOI' the l'I,poman1a Seale. 
'able 131 :rrtquencl D1.tnliatlon. 14a S'oale 




,~ . '1 
13 
53 1115 
I .45, 135 
1" 
'.10 14 
1 '0 . 1 
8& 
18.39 
!he critica.l ratto obtained woul.d. leem '0 indicate that two conver-
sian tables are 8ecetH)'\\17' teS' thi. scale rather t.ba.ft the combined table 
using the .ue raw 8COr" for both men alld women in converting to 
8 te.ndard acores. 
12. to atuatart •• ·ai late_ale 'he data o."taiaed ,.,ell 'he 41.'"--
bl1t'Ol1S, !abl.. 14. 11. .,1 11 a...tferat. 
'·eDl. 14·' A eo.,.l.on _4 Analysi$ of tht .". p·a. Wo .. 
Gr.p. of th.'U.S..A..C. 8aaple 
on the depr.aeioll. qat.ria, paranola, dd p8,.chuthenls. ecale.. Theme. 
the K Icalea.!hese ren,lte U.fter frQ. the te.' norm gr011pswhere the 
women scored higher oa \he. hJpoohoatb1.asle. d.p.-es.loa. q.teria. psychas-
thenla.andecisophreDla Ical •• wbtl. the mea did not .core s1p1tleant17 
hi gIle" OD 81fT of the 8 ,al , •• 
fable 10: A comparieon .f ,he me ... b.' __ the U.S.A.C. sample 
and the , •• t .erme 
11l.I.chu .'.ba..,. aaa.Kdiala,t. ra~. data were U&"atu'b'le. S' 
was impoa8'll. ,. ftm a crt'teal. ratto 'b.~w.. ,he •• _ 0'1 the oollege 
popul"'to. alld. t_ tes." rloJllgr:OU'Pa. BoWT ••• , \\Ilag ,be 1 •• , possible 
dlttel'o •• ,.tween· 'he _anB,. acrt'ioal " •• 10 b'.' __ 'he wJlea', 
Cl'n])- on. ,be bf,.uhoatb'laal .... &1. vae cal.ula,.4. ,he UffeJlence v.-
foud to_be 11.1110_' at ,he ttT.'·~r .. a' 1..,..1~ I.lala would ln41c&t_ 
tha' a Ufterea'. .t j $. OJ- .ove Nt"..1'1 t~ mean. wale. probably b. 
algld,flc .. '. 
Atte:r es:amlDll\C 'allle 11,. the q" •• 'lol1 l_dt.,.ly ari ...... ,. 
wh.ther ... 11 ... fr ...... PO.. ' •• 4 '0 be 116'"" .alad,ju.'.d thea. a 
nontal popnlatlo". I-.oh aa the te.' _. Goa.tn.eted 80 ,bat the 
Jdper the.core e'btai.e' 'he _ ... t~*' 'k. d.ep •• ot raala4Ju.e'aent 
taU_tatl. '-he ... "er '0 t:neqt1 •.• t'oa we\114 lle ' .... at lea." tOJ! thl8 
tl"e.hmea po.p. Rowe"er. perhi\Je It 1. me" ftftoJ'Jlllalfi 10"0011818 popu-
Iatie .. to tea4 toward oYeractt.vl'7 (lqpoM'l1a). woJ'r7o ••• health 
(hJp~choad.r1aea1). 07 'be :Glore depFe •• ed. 
Certainl.r the result. of this study would 188m to lJuppert thie 
'View. Howe:yer. 1t 1Il8F w.l1 'be that 101M ta.otore pretent 1. this p .. 
graphical area tend to prod,l1ce more maladjustment in the per.Gull tl' 
phas •• than that produced in 'bhe a7ea where the test norm lJ:alIPle 
Wa,8 taken. 
fhe ph'le. 18 _ la'er •• 'inc oae th&' 8aA not be aa.wred in the 
8c,ope of this paper btl, does aqgest a prible,f4 for tutva et1l1q. 
Using the criteria of two sigmas a.bove the nOD group as abnormality. 
or at le .. t d..~la1 te ma1a.d~.t_n'. 'he ~UA\ pre .... t ill tll1,' college 
sample is given in Table 16. Laanag the questloft. of interpretation 
lnd1_t.4. 
'ab,l. 16: !he ftWIlbe. 8lld » •• ,oeat ot aalaljaate4 la4tvtdual. 
pre.e.' in the U.S.A.C. sample • 
s •• Woa.c, 




below ,the ab.". the 'It.1ow tIlt 
1 med .'.d lJ.j~d a!ld 
o. Wo.. ' 0, We. , lfe., , Bo. Sc 
Ha 3J 2.4S .la 1_ ' .aa 0 0 
o -l) 34 4~11 o~ 1.1:~ I 1.&1 6 1.,61 
lv 021 'a. IS .:t .2' a'o 3 .. 4 13 0 
" M 86 4.;88 , .11 13 Ill.' ,9 1 .'12 MI' 61i e._a 0 o~ · .·l I'~ r. ,~ :I .. , 
Jta 30 3.e 'L ,. ~ .a t, I'! :.( ~. 0 0 
M 6( S.4J . e' ,2 3.U; ~ 0 0 
So 81 7 •. 41 • '. .2 ~f1 6.7 0 0 Ma. 16 8.1' 4 .49 ~9 9.3H :5 .9' 
fhe espee'.d _u.n.t of aerloua maladjustment in a normal temple 
would be a.pproximately ~- per cellt aboveead a?t per cent below the 
mean 011 each of the scale.. Thie 18 trae when the cn'eria for malad-
Justmeat'18 established at the 2-slpa level. 
As not.,d in Table 16. the pel" centre.nge. from muoh below 8xpect-
anq to much above. 
!he total per cent of maladJuste' 1nd1 rlduals to'll men 18 33.54, 
while 'he total per cent for wom •• 11 r!.42. !he •• t1pr.s inolude 
all thole aeorlag 2 8igma. below th. noD. meea &1 well ... 'ho.. 800nag 
2 sigmas above on one or .,78 ot "the 9 cllJl1cal. aeal... XI 'he.e were 
absolu.tely :no tn'el'cal'l.'elatloa b.'ween the acal... the total expected 
per cent at JOala.dJua'me.' 1n a aonal popula'lon would be 22.5 tor thoa. 
Bcoring 2 11gme.a below and. 22.5 for those Icoring 2 sigmas above. In 
other werds, 45 per ua' of a normal population would 'be ex.pected to 
30 
score a sigma. a.bove 01' below the mean 1t there was no overlapping trom 
aca.le '0. scale. Of covae there 1. some intercorrelation 'between the 
Icales and 80 this would reduce the total ex.peeted nwnber of male4-
juated people. 
On the b •• i. of the •• reault., a great nee! f07 an efficient and 
comp,ten' psychological clinic 18 apparent. Ott, of 814 men entering 
a8 freshmen studenta. :!'I3 were foud to be maladjuated in one area or 
another. Of 310 women, 85 were found. to bemalad,justed. hch year 
then. about 33 .per cen' of the men an4 ~ per cent of· the women entering 
this Coll.ege wou.ld be expected to be In need of psychological aid .• 
A nec.ssi tJ' tor educat:tonal aad ps.:rcnological knowledge to be applied 
1 a hereby In.dica,te<l_ 
:B. IntenelatloDsh1pe., 
AI a lu'b--problem of 'M8 et:ud"t it va. desirable to tla4 eu' sOlle 
uture Qf the patten.. of ma.ladjv.s'tmen\ &8 M&sure! \7 the Mie •• ot .. 
Multlpha.ic P.,..sona1it7 Inventory. Table. 17, lB. 19. and ao give the 
interrelationshlps fo., th08. 8oorl-.g 2 sigma_ abOTe and below the nOb 
•••• 
Table 171 Ia'.~r.latloD..h1p. of weMa .t'O.de .. '. scoring 2 sipaa 
below the mean. 
" 
Scale HtlI l) Hv Pd Nt Pa. !pt So Ma 
Ra 0 
D (5) (3) _1 1 
Rv 0 
Pd (1) (1) 
1 1 8 




14& ' (1) I( 3) 
ICe,.: A number in parentheses indicates scores ot 
a 81gmaa below the mean. of the t.at norm 
croup.. A. n.umber not in parentheses indicatel 
the Icorel of :3 sigmas abOTe the meaa. Thil 
key applies to the next ,hr •• tabl •• as well. 
From the table there s.ems to be 8cme tendenoy tor WOmeJl who score 
low OD the depre8s1cft loale to have a high degree of masculine int.res' •• 
The only other tend-enol es from this table seeme to. be a. relationship 
between a high degree ot maseulinl ty in women and a high score on 'he 
paranoia., pS7chaathenla.. schlzopbre1'li& and ~omanla leales. l1ecause 
ot the small nuber 11'1'9'01 ved, &:n7 val1tl conC1U81ol1s would be lapo •• 1 b18. 
Table 1., Int.Jr:r.ilat10 •• h1p.t ..... stu"'.". Icoring 2 81gmaa 
abOTe the me •• 
Scale III D Rr PI Nt Pa Pt So -Me. 
Hs 1 1 1 1 1 1 (1) 
11 1 5 1 1 a 2 
Hr 1 1 6 1 4: 2 4 3 
(1) 
~d 1 13 ? 2 3 4 
Kt :5 
(1) (3) 
:fA 1 1 4 '1 28 6 9 9 
(a) 
It 1 a a 2 6 11 7 :3 
(2) 
Se 1 2: 
" 




9 ,3 6 29 
hobably the apparent th1ag :trom tM. 'altle 18 t·he tact that a 
prediction of a pattern of mal ad Jus t.en' wUld. be v • .", tlIlrellable. 
BowYer, definite relatloDlhip •• eem '0 e:xi.' Detwee. psyehopathic 
deviate ant! paranoia. pU&D01a ad bJpomaata, aoh1sopuena and 
psychasthenia. paranoia, aDd. schi sopbreala. and. par_cia pi plyeha.a-
therda. 
II 
table 191 la'_r1"el&tl ••• Mpl of ._ etGde.t •• eol'1ac a '1gJIII!WJ 
below the .... 
seal .• Is II Rr 

















10 colloltJ.s1o!uJ eea be d,awn trom this table because ot the small 
n1.UlbeJ'1 bu.' at lea,' 'he .. ae._ \0 be a '.ute.er'or the .OO1'ee 2 s1gma.a 
'fabl. aot Intenelat!0ll8h1p of mea stud.ent. Icol'1a, 2 81gmaa 
above 'he mean. 
F)'Om "hi. table it tl ala·1 c18111" tha' the patter •• of maladJ118t-
unt can occv in a:rq pa".l'n. Definite relationship. eld.t. how.'9'er. 
between high leares on payoha.thenla and 8ch1lophl'eI11a, aepre.sloJl and 
psychasthenia. d.epras81oll and eahllopbrenla. psychopathia devia'. and 
p8~"cha.then1a. aeh1zophrea1a &ad hTPoman:la. paranoia. and high femintne 
Interest, paranoia and. schizophrenia. paranoia and psychasthenia. 
• 
IVIIWlr .AD 00ICIUJI10ll 
.......... IlLltlJlaN'. J.,.ou1t.~ S ...... , • ., ...... "., 
\. 'MI ... a4 ., ' ..... ,.ft ... t!ae ftall ..... ."s. .. l'val o.lt. • 
.. ,....,.. ...... '.,'111.811,., 114'. a. ,..,. •• • , to •• _ 
... ,. fl. ...... , .... _t· "-l_~ , ............ ...,1 •. 
,. fl_ .... ,,"" ........ , pa""".' taalatja., ... t. -' ....... 11* 
.,.tbat . .., b. 0»l1 .. S. .. a .. 11 ... 'n ..... ptpd." .... att. 
fu'heI' .W4f'. 
Of t_e oelliul ... , •• ,.... ••• , ...... ......-.4 'H ... It 
1ll1tl ...... - WleftllU" -Gal... 'ld..lef., 814t .. ,. I ... ... ad 
110".'_'_ .... ,_ be.1u1"AtA laO. • ....,. 
Ae .. atl ..... , ........ 17", " .. ala l&III. •• t, ... aal »O •• ib1 •• oe ••• 
• f .ref". t ... a.." en ... 41 .. , _, , ..... , ........ ti ... _t 
, ... 14·la·l"t..,..'.'I,.. Io.w •• _uI4IR_' ... _l'-al ... . 
• ~ t.llewla1 •••• 1 •• l... ar. ......... •• 
1. .. •• ad ... " t .... 4 ........ ~ .f ",-...,1 •• IID .... 
vo_ ...... ' .. plft ___ ~ .... \baa. _o .. ·the _.ed ....... .na-
p ... t .... Ii.,... ..... ifill... K., '''1'e4 .... ".'leaUJt .l.ut-
.... '17 ld." .. tile p."""'ldo 4e'f1.' ... t. lno ..... Hale •• 
2. "."..,.. ... f )'~ _. "a'.,_l1q. · ... l.wt ... tile _It 
,- ................ tJla,t.a· all teat ........ -.t.pr ..... , tile· .. 11 ... 
.... ...... ".., _ ... 1' ...... , ••..• , 1te-.1a4IUtt4 .. a pea'_ 
.. _ .. ,baa '. _-.lpepdatl. •• -.... -..vet ",. \id" •••• '. 
I. .6. - .. ad... .,'hi .. 11... WI .. a witla .• uftl81 JGptlat'oa 
... 1. aU.A ,katt_ .. 11 ....... todH ....... ill,,- or to .haft 
• _ea,., ........ tMlaa.ta.tU.d AD. "e", .Gala ... ." Itfpt ...... t • 
.... ..., .... 1 •• 
4. Out of .. college male lample of 814, :/13 or 33.54 percent 
800l'e4 2 11_a8 above or 'below ,he med of the norm group on one or 
more of the nine clinical ICal8 •• 
5. Out of 310 college female., So, or 27.42 per cent scored 2 
sigmas above or below the meea of the norm POll» On 01'18 or more of the 
nine clinical Icale •• 
6. 01 the patterns of maladjustment, the following leem to be 
especially established :relationships tor both. men andwomal'lt althOllP. 
t t 1s a.pparent that ..,. pa'tera or interrelat10nship is poss1ble: 
a. Psychopath1c denate and hJ'pomanla. 
b. psychasthenia and aehilophreala, 
e. paranoia and schizophrenia. 
d. depression and psychasthenia, and. 
e. depression andschizophreJda.. 
Proba.bly the most 81gn1tlcant conolusion of the stud,. 18 the 
unquestionable evidence of the need of _ etticient and competent 
There are ll1aDl'po •• lble problems arising out ot this stuO.7. 
A:rnong the h7Pothee.. that ne.d testing are the tollowlng: 
1. '0 what extent are the re&ul ts ot the test lnfluenced by 
tempora17' tnatrationa and ehaa.ges of mood? 
2. Is the test valid for. college populations? In other word .•• 
a,re the lndi vidual. scoring above the crt teria. of normal! '7 actually 
elistvbed and can they be picked out b7' clinical observation? 
3. What are the aau.at! 'Ve fa.ctors behlJ1d. the measured maladJust-
m.ents? Relic:toD. family position •. economic statUI, ru.ral or urban 
environment. war experience, Md other possible causes need to be 
lnvestiga.ted. Clinical internews, case hi.tories, other testing. 
and an Item aaalysl1 of the M.M.P.I. questioDs are various methode 
te~ 1.11ca1nll£ i.nto t.88ie facterl. 
4. What'. the late:reonelatloa between the 'V&l'ioa8 seale. of 
the t •• t when u.8.d tor a. collece,popll1at1on' '.Po what .,"en" can other 
scale. be predicte' if a pel'lOll scores high. oa. on.' 
!he Minnelota Multlphae!o r8nonaU,,. IDY •• 'ol7 II a 'est of 
great petentlallil'l 1ft. educ#.tloa and olinlcal practlce. Much more 
reseaztch 1. a.eded, henver, on. ma.:a.y of ,be problems relating ,. it' 
u.s. before all 'he ea.swers are nova. 
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